
SUCCEZSFUL PARlERS
Freernan's They produce large crop

of Wheat of superior qual-

High Grade ity. Try Our Fertilizer for
Fall Wheat, which is espe.Bone eially manufactured for that

Fertilizers. clase of Crop. Terms easy,
prices low. Read below.

Having used your Sure Growth Fertilizer for the peut three senons, it is
with plesure I recommend its use to othera. I commenced with one ton the firstiesson, and two years @ao purchaed from you two tons, and lest seaon two sud
'ore-half tons. Always used It on fall wheat et the rate of about 200 ls. par aere,

#nd am fully convinced I bad at lest one-third larer yield and finer sample than where no fortilizer waes used.
Th anking you for your prompt delivery, I romain, (SIgned), RICHARD SELDON, Tp. Clerk, North Oxford.

Pushing, Agents wanted in unoccupied Territory. Send for Catalogue.

The W. A. FREEMAN Co. (Ltd.) Hamilton, Ont.

act us J9H!Rn'A-MONTHLY-

Davoted ta the Culture of Cataceous Plante
Instructive Articles by experienced cultivators.

SUBSCRIPTION 50 CTS. A YEAR.
Sample copy for stamp.

Address 1200 Edmondson Ave., Baltimore, Md. U.S

Sales were.never botter.
&0od Sto k, and low prites
tell. Sond to-day for fre Il-
mtrated Priled Catalogue it ii

Our geat. special offers Iby
mail APPle, Pear. Pum.
Cherry and Ornamnental
trees. Roses, Grape vines.Smail fruit plante are Weil

qaeortedl.Order quick. A. G. RULL S N, central
Nursery, St. CathRarinaes ont.

S J W CAVEATS, I*~f.R A DE MARKS,

SrnatÎon a Pd free n rite Ior1es bureaul for securlit patenta Iln Amerlos.4e ttakon out, by us toi broukbt fl-ore
by anoe given free cf chirge luthe

*OUI6abold bet ou t. WekL,1
pr;Ltdl menthe. Àdd"É4 1\ e

361 gaz"a eTort Ca.
Feb. 12t

NOTICE ' a
TO FRUIT GROWERS.

Please send samples of seedling fruitmaad of
new fruits, accompanied.by a letter giving all
possible information regardin ongin, age,
productiveness, hardinass, and present con-
ditions and surroundings of tree or plant, te
Mr. John Craig, Horticulturist, Experimental
Farm, Ottawa. These an ail go by MAIL,
postage free.

D. W. BEADLE,
Chairman Commitee on Ne.w Eruit&

Fruit Farms for Sale.
Special rates alowed for ad. under thiU head. We

have letters inquiringfor Fruit Farm8 in Ontario
ad this willform a convenient mneans of commu-
nication beteen buyer and seller.

FRUIT FARI FOR SALE.
At Clarkson, 16 miles west of Toronto, 80 acres

sandy soil, gcod house and out-buldngt, 2 wels, 425
auple trees 600 vines, I0 obery tres, 430 plum
tres., 500 poau tree~ li acres raspierries, ail lu good
basting condition. hussites sud SeMais onvenient,
Possession immediately, apply te

C. G. DAVIS,
Frema PO., Ont.

Fruit FarfkSak.
Near Winona, under mountain, best fruit growing

district. 118 acres. Over 16,000 plurn, cherry and
pear tres; 6000 vines ete. Large rame honse and two
tenement houses, atone stable barn St Station of
ha H. G. & B. Electuio Raays7 ai eSeor of rm.

ALAN .
Tsi Pgi a." Fthema

NOTE.-Whu Writing -1 AdvertiSrs tMa» Mention ihis


